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Progress But
No Prexy Yet
Dean Williamson, Chairman
of the Selection Committee, told
The New Hampshire Monday
that the Committee has made
“ excellent progress” in its sear
ch for a new president fo r the
University.
Several “ Interested” pros
pects have been discussed but
the “ Committee has more to do”
before the final selection o f the
President.
Chairman Williamson e xpressed hope that the selection
would be made in the near fu 
ture.
There is no fixed date fo r the
next committee meeting and it
will be held when Mr. William
son feels it necessary.

ED ITO R JA C K SO N

Louis Lyons to Appear
A t Journalism Confab
University Sponsored Institute Attracts Teachers;
Student and Professional Newspaper People
By Steve Taylor
Student newspaper editors,
professional newspapermen, and
three of America’s leading
journalism teachers will meet on
the UNH campus this weekend
for a University sponsored
Journalism Institute.
The Institute will begin Sat
urday noon and continue throu
gh Sunday morning, and will.

feature as keynote speaker
Louis M. Lyons, Curator of the
Nieman Foundation at Harvard
University.
Dr. Lyons is familiar to UNH
students as the news analyst
for WGBH, Channel 2, and
WENH, Channel 11.
Explore Possibilities
Also appearing at the In
stitute will be Dr. Edmund C.

(Photo by Dave Batchelder)

Board of Governors Names
Jackson Editor of Paper
The Board of Governors o f
The New Hampshire at its
meeting last Thursday after
noon elected David H. Jackson
to be editor-in-chief o f the pub
lication for the coming volume
year.
Jackson will take office to
morrow and will serve until
April 26, 1963, as head of the
campus undergraduate news
paper.
A native of West Stewarts-

DEAN BARLOW

Robert Barlow to
Head Whittemore
Business School
The University announced to
day its selection of Dr. Robert
F. Barlow, 34, of Waterville,
Maine, a Colby College econo
mist, as the first Dean o f the
Whittemore School of Busin
ess and Economics.
Austin I. Hubbard, President
o f the Board of Trustees, said
that Dr. Barlow, an associate
professor of economics and ad
ministrative assistant to the
President of Colby, will come to
UNH July 1 to become head of

(Continued from Page 5)

town, New Hampshire, Jackson
is majoring in psychology in the
College of Liberal Arts. He is
currently a junior and is 25
years old.
Prior to entering UNH in
1959, Jackson served three years
with the United States Army,
two o f which were served do
ing classified reporting fo r the
Army Security Agency in Ger
many.
Lists Views
While at UNH, Jackson has
served as president of his hous
ing unit and has acted as Men’s
Interdormitory Council Treas
u rer He has served as a staff
writer on The New Hampshire
during the past semester.
Jackson, in a report prepared
fo r the Board of Governors, re
viewed his conception of the
newspaper.
“ The New Hampshire, as a
student newspaper, should pre
sent news and editorial com
ment pertinent to the Univers
ity. This news should reflect
.sound, honest reporting and
editing, and should be of value
and interest to the readers.
“ The editor must maintain
leadership and direction for the
the paper. He should be able to
devote the time and effort nec
essary fo r the creation and ex
ecution o f this paper.
“ In the past year, The New
Hampshire has advanced to a
highly esteemed position among
both college and state news
papers. I feel that this signi
ficant expression o f student
thinking can be carried on by a
conscientious staff which real
izes its responsibility to the
student body and to the Univer
sity community.
Raise Standards
“ I believe that the present
editor, Mr. Taylor, is largely
responsible fo r raising the stan
dards of The New Hampshire to
such a level that it is now high
ly regarded by students, faculty,
and administrators as well as
various newspaper editors and
publishers throughout the state.
“ My main objective is to main
tain and enhance this reputa
tion by the same kind o f accur
ate, objective news reporting.
“ Editorialy, I believe that The
New Hampshire should not at
tempt to speak fo r any group,
on or o ff the campus. Every
editorial must be considered the
(Continued on Page 3)

PRICE — 10 CENTS

Arnold, Professor of Journalism
at Syracuse University, and Ro
bert Baram, Professor of Journ
alism at the Boston University
School of Public Relations and
Journalism.
The Institute is being spon
sored by the Board of Trustees
of the University as a means of
exploring the feasibility of in
corporating a course or courses
in journalism within the under
graduate curriculum. The Trus
tees set aside a sum of money
for an Institute to be held as
a first step in the study,
f 1 Last fall a committee was ap
pointed
by
the
President
of the University to plan
and execute the Institute idea.
Serving on the committee
have been Dean of sudents
Robert Keesey, Steve Taylor,
Editor of The New Hampshire,
Dave Batchelder, Associate Ed
itor of The New Hampshire,
Thomas Williams, Assistant
Professor of English, and John
Ballentine, Publisher of the
Somersworth Free Press.
Hear Panelists
The committee met from time
to time during the year and had
responsibility for arranging the
details of the conference.
Dr. Lyons will deliver his
keynote address at the lunch
eon opening the Institute on
Saturday. Following the lunch
eon, the Institute will hear Drs.
Lyons and Arnold and Prof.
Baram speak at a panel discus
sion beginning at 2 p.m.
Dean of Liberal Arts David
Knapp will act as moderator for
panel discussion.
A t 3:30 p.m. the Institute will
hear Dr. Arnold preside over a
clinic workshop on newspaper
layout and composition. Dr.
Arnold is recognized as one of
the foremost authorities on
graphic arts procedures in the
country.

Fire Fighting High School Student

Photo By Dave Batchelder

Sparks From Passing Train Sets Fire
The Durham; Fire Department
was kept busy early this week"
with two woods fires within a
24 hour period.
A coal from; a passing train
sparked a blaze that sent the
complete department to the dead
end of Davis Avenue on Monday
afternoon at 2:15.
Tuesday noon Chief Donovan
sent one truck in answer to a
call from Lee where an area
used to discard diseased elms
was ablaze. They were soon re

couple dozen indian tanks.
Many area children who are
out on a week’s vacation from
school fought the fire with tanks
of water and brooms.
These two fires make the sec
ond and third that Chief Don
ovan’s men have been called to
in the last eight days.
The Boston & Maine has ad
Children Help
mitted that their train started
Every piece of equipment was the blaze and will be billed by
used to fight the blaze includ the Chief for the expense of
ing 2300 feet of hose and a fighting i t . _______________

lieved by the Lee Department.
Winds of up to sixty mph.
fanned both fires. The Davis
blaze was confined within 3 ac
res and burned fo r two hours
before it was finally out. It came
to about three hundred yards
of houses; “ It came close enou
gh for us,” the Chief said.

Birds And Dixieland For Spring Weekend
A group of rare birds, and
a Dixieland band from England
will probably highlight Spring
weekend, A1 Weinstein, Student
Union President told The New
Hampshire earlier this week.
Plans are well under way to
get Chris Barber, Great Brit
ain’s number one bandsman and
player o f traditional jtzz to give
a Friday evening concert.
Can Do Anything
The Flamingos will play at a
dance on Saturday night; “ They
can do most anything” , Wein

stein said.
He hopes that the fling will
be informal and free with peo
ple wearing everything from
burmudas to white tux.
Weinstein explained that re
action to the Saturday morning
float parade was cool and that
he would try to promote a bat
tle of the UNH twist bands to
replace it. He felt that the float
idea crashed because it would
require too much work too close
to finals.
Barber and his band are on

an exchange program with
Louis Armstrong and will play
fo r President Kennedy in June.
Open Hours A t UNH
When the Flamingos play
Saturday night there will be an
open house at the Memorial
Union. Students will be able to
sit at table caboret style and
refreshments will be served.
Most of the records the Fla
mingos have played have been
slow numbers, but Weinstein as
sures that they can now “ twist
or anytming.”

Discuss Careers
Various college papers will
be analyzed at the clinic session.
Dave Batchelder will act as
coordinator for the session.
£ Following a 6:30 dinner, Prof.
Baram will address the Instit
ute on the topic “ Education for
a Career in Journalism.”
A round table discussion on
the campus newspaper will wind
up activities Saturday evening.
Sunday morning will see var
ious student editors from throu
ghout New England sit on pan
els discussing several conferen
ce summary topics pertaining
mainly to the goals, problems,
and responsibilities of a campus
newspaper.
Editor o f all major College
newspapers in New England
have been invited to attend
along with editors o f all the
state dailies and major week
lies.
The Institute planning com
mittee will submit a report to
the Boa' J o f Trustees discus
sing the Institute and the views
advanced by the various people
participating in the program.
O F F IC IA L NOTICES
The period May 7 to May 19, 1962,
will be 'set aside fo r students to meet
with their advisers to arrive at and
get approval fo r a list o f courses fo r
which the student w ill actually register
in September.
There will be no Tim e-Room Schedule
published until fa ll. The number o f
sections in courses and the offering o f
certain courses will be based in part
on the demand indicated during this
“ Counselling
P eriod.”
Inform ation
concerning the Counselling P'erlod will
be mailed to each student early in May.
Paul E. Shaefer, R egistrar
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Cadets G et Pilots Wings
Orvel Gregory, Paul Silber- the XIII US Army Corps Aviaberger and Paul Twomey were tion Officer, Capt. Owen o f Fort
presented their Pilots Wings by Devens, Mass., during ceremon-

THE DOVER SPORTSMEN’S CLUB
(D epot Square)Presents for your Dancing & Listening Pleasure
D over’s One and Only D IX IE L A N D F IV E
Every Friday Night
Dancing — 8 to 12
Plenty o f FREE P A R K IN G
Featuring the form er Jazz Artist of the Famous
“ Blue Barons” Orchestra

SPORTSMEN’S CLUB
7 D EPO T SQ U A R E

WENH-TV Airs Steinbeck’S Teth Scho01 Holds
D riH llfl

IS IU IIIU
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John Steinbeck’s powerful
and poetic drama, “ Burning
Bright,” starring Myron Mc
Cormick and featuring Colleen
Dewhurst, Donald Madden and
Dana Elcar, will be the “ Play
o f the Week,” Tuesday (May 1)
ies at Memorial Field on the
19th o f April.
The three cadets have success
fully completed 36% hours of
[flight school and 35 hours of
ground school.
The Flight school consisted of
flying single engine aircraft at
Skyhaven Airport in Rochester.
This presentation includes
the award of the F A A private
pilots license and assures them
o f entry in the army flight pro
gram when they enter active
duty with the US Army.

D l IIIIII

W
w
at 9 p.m. on Channel 11.
Originally
presented
on
Broadway by Rodgers and Harnmerstein, “ Burning Bright” is
the searing saga o f a married
man cursed with sterility. Col
leen Dewhurst is the wife who
commits adultry out of her de
sire to give him an heir. Don
ald Madden is the vulgar lover.
“ Burning Bright,” a National
Telefilm Associates production,
is produced by Lewis Freedman
and directed by Curt Conway.
It is being made possible on
Channel 11, under a grant re
ceived from TV Guide magazine.
Tomorrow evening at 9 p.m.
Maxim Gorky’s classic “ The
Lower Depths” will be aired in
an uninterrupted two-hour pre
sentation.
University students are in
vited to watch the plays in

The College o f Technology
will present the annual “ TechTech
n
o lo e w O
nen H
o u s e ” this Fr’
nology
Open
House”
Friday and Saturday.
A diversified program featur
ing exhibitions ranging from
radioisotopes to air condition
ing and from turbine to elec
tronic “ brains” has been plann
ed by the New Hampshire chap
ter of the National Engineering
Society, Tau Beta Pi.
Nearly all the departments
and organizations in the College
of Technology are taking part
in the production of the exhibits
and demonstrations.

W R A N otes
Open Lacrosse for all women
has begun, but may it be empha
sized that it is not too late for
anyone interested to come.
This group includes beginners
as well as experienced players,
and affords an excellent oppor
tunity for anyone to learn and
to enjoy the game. We will be
looking for you at the following
practices: Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday (April 23, 25, 26) and
Monday, Wednesday (April 30,
May 2) at 4 p.m., Memorial
Field.
Phi Mu, Kappa Delta and
Sawyer will be shooting from
4-5 on Mondays, in the inter
house archery tournament, and
the Congreves, Lord, Randall,
and Smith will be shooting from
5-6.
Scores will be recorded
weekly and count toward the
W.R.A. trophy
awarded at
homecoming.
The Softball tournament is
under way now and leader Marty
Hopkins reports that Alpha Chi
Omega beat Alpha Xi Delta and
Hitchcock took Chi Omega in
the first two games.
In Co-Recreation, Director
Pooky Clover reports that the
Tennis tournament will com
mence next week and should be
completed within three weeks.
All participants — follows —
please make note o f your
matches and play them on time.

Abolition Movie
Packs
Spaulding
T ^
,
. u

Last Thursday night the In
quirers presented “ Operation
Abolition” and “ Operation Cor
rection” .
The film “ Operation Aboli
tion” was sponsored by the
House Un-American Activities
Committee and “ Operation Cor
rection” by the American Civil
Liberties of Northern California
Union.
Fat-jowled
Representative
Walter, chairman of the cotumittee, gave the opening oration
in “ Operation Abolition” and
said that the film showed how
Communist - led and inspired'
students rioted against the
committee’s investigation held
in San Francisco during the
spring of 1960.
Different Narration
Following this was a series
of news reel films which de
picted the student demonstra
tion.
“ Operation Correction” used
the same news reel footage but
had a different narration. Also
the film showed how a grossly
distorted
effect
had
been
achieved in “ Operation Aboli
tion” by splicing together events
which had occured on different
days.

Angel Flight
Elects Slate
Angel Flight elected new offi
cers Monday night and made
plans for the sale of carnations
Parents Day Weekend. The
new officers were as follows:
Madeline Shaw, Flight Com
mander; Sue Gordon, Secretary;
Sally Kennett, Treasurer; CarolBeth Orsi, Public Relations
Officer.
Angel Flight will take orders
for carnations to be delivered
May 5th, Parents Day. Lists
will be available at your housing
units.

Spaulding Auditorium, Fridays
at 9 p.m. Professor J. Donald
Bacheller, Chairman o f the
Speech and Drama Department
has arranged to have the audi
The UNH Veterans will meet
torium and television sets avail Wednesday May 2, at 7 :30 in an
able for any interested student. attempt to accomplish the neces
sary preliminaries to begin op
erations in September.
Veterans on campus will try
M eet Your Friends
to organize a UNH Veterans
at
Association. The meeting will
be held in the MerrimackSenate Room at the Memorial
Union. Veterans are urged to
attend.

Veterans Confer

La Cantina

Girl watchers are honorable men

Who may watch
A ny male is eligible to become a girl watcher. There is
no age limit, although most girl watchers are over ten
and under one hundred and four. There are no height or
weight requirements, although taller men enjoy an obvi
ous advantage at crowded parties.The only strict require
ment is one of character. The girl watcher is a man of

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW!
FREE MEMBERSHIP c a r d . Visit the editorial office of
this publication for a free membership card in the world’s
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card.
T his ad based on the book, ‘‘The Girl Watcher’s Guide.” Text:
Copyright by Donald J. Sauers. Drawings: Copyright by Eldon
Dedini. Reprinted by permission o f Harper & Brothers.

P reivct o f </&

it ou r miidU name

honor. Since he can’t possibly, take notes, as the bird
watcher does, we must rely on his word. Therefore, when
an experienced girl watcher tells you he saw nine beau
tiful girls while on his way to class, he saw nine beautiful
girls. And when he tells you his Pall Mall is the cigarette
o f the century, believe him. It is.

Pall Mall’s
natural mildness
is so good
to your taste!
So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokeablel

Erik the Red had no c h o ic e -b u t Vitalis with V-7
will keep yo u r hair neat all day w ithout gre a se .
Naturally. V-7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis®
with V-7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness,
keeps your hair neat all day without grease.Try Vitalis today!

: Vitalii

V
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What's Up
TE CH N OLO GY OPEN HOUSE, F ri
day from 2:00 to 9:00 p.m., and Satur
day from 9:00 a.m . to 2:00 p.m . at
Kingsbury Hall.
U NH SPOR TS C A R CLUB, Hare
and Hound Rally, Sunday, 11:30 a.m .,
starting at New Hampshire Hall.
U NH V E T E R A N S A SSO C IATIO N
m eeting 2 May, 7:30 p.m ., MerrimackSenate Room o f the Memorial U nion.
TH E R OCK CLIM BIN G CLUB will
hold its weekly m eeting next Monday
in MUB at 6 :30 p.m. There will be
a discussion o f some o f the techniques
being learned in the train ing sessions.

New Editor, Staff
To Start Next Week
(Continued from, Page 1)
opinion of the editorial staff
alone.
No Major Changes
“ I do not feel that any major
changes in methods or policy
are necessary at the present
time. However I will work for
closer cooperation among the
members o f the Editorial Board.
I think that The New Hampshire
should be a cooperative opera
tion with all the editors play
ing an active part in its publi
cation.”
The Board of Governors elec
ted Jackson after interviewing
him and the other candidate
fo r the editorship, William V.
Moody.
In other action, the Board
o f Governors approved the pub
lication’s budget fo r the com
ing year and made some minor
revisions in the organizations
constitution.
Chief among the revisions in
the organizational charter was
the adoption of a new salary
schedule. The Board decided
that more adequate recompense
was needed for various editorial
positions, due to the shift this
year to an off campus printing
plant.
No Strain
A projected boost in advertis
ing rates will permit the review
ed salary schedule without
straining other budgetary needs.
Members o f the Board o f Gov'ernors this year includes Steve
Taylor, Editor-in-Chief of The
New Hampshire; Dave Batchel
der, Associate Editor; Paul McEachern, Business Manager;
Carol Murray, Managing Edit
or; Sue Chapman, Student Board
representative; C. Robert Keesley, Faculty Adviser to the pub
lication, and Edward J. Galla
gher, publisher of the Lacon
ia Evening Citizen.

Senate Discusses Eldon Johnson' Scholarship
Granite,VotesNew Fund Reaches $ 4 ,2 0 0 M ark
The scholarship fund estab
Liquidate Fund
with funds contributed
These scholarships are not
Executive Council lished
by the ^udents o f UNH in 1961 limited in number; they may or
A t last Monday night’s Stu
dent Senate meeting Randy Bell
officially took over the gavel as
president of the Senate for the
year 1962-63.
Elected to serve with him
were Connie Weatherby, vicepresident; Lew Butler, treas
urer; Sue Gordon, recording sec
retary; and Sandy Unterman,
corresponding secretary.
Stu Riley, Art Pryor and
Penny Poole were elected to
the Executive Council.
Last week’s motion referring
to the Granite was ruled out of
order, as it was a special
meeting dealing only with the
budgets.
The following was moved and
passed: “ That the Granite be
sent to all students who are
unable to pick up their year
books prior to June 15, 1962,
providing that these students
give their name and address to
the Granite office during the
week of May 21-26.”
Bill Graf was appointed chair
man of the Orientation Week
committee. Other members are
Dick Goodnough, Carrie Canepa,
Dick Lamontagne, Pam Abbott,
Ann Small, Pat Van Den
Berghe, Sue Ellis, Tom Gray,
Dan O’Shaughnessey, Art Pryor,
and Doug Ebstyne.
Senate passed a motion that
John Ballentine of Somersworth
print this year’s Cat’s Paw at
$2,300, a saving of $200 over
last year, with a guaranteed
September delivery- Michael
Ann Calahan, chairman, said
that she hoped this year’s Cat’s
Paw will be more informative.

in honor o f Eldon L. Johnson,
President of the University
from 1955-1961 has reached the
$4200 mark.
The Senior Key, sponsor of
the fund drive, reported that
the fund will probably receive
contributions from two more
student organizations.
Encourage Creativity
These scholarships will be
called the “ Eldon L. Johnson
Scholarships” and w i l l
be
awarded under the following
conditions:
“ An unspecified number of
scholarships available to stu
dents who have through their
acts and deeds either before or
after entering college exhibited
a creativity that is worthy of
support and encouragement.”
“ The intent o f the scholarship
is to provide funds that will en
courage the creative student
who otherwise because o f finan
cial need might not be able to
explore his intents.”
Application fo r these schol
arships should be made through
the UNH Financial Aids Com
mittee. Recommendations from
those who have a knowledge of
the Applicants’ Qualifications
will be required.

may not be awarded annually
and may be re-awarded to a
deserving student. The number
and amount o f these scholar
ships will be left to the discre
tion o f the Financial Aids Com
mittee.
Both principal and interest
may be used fo r these awards
and it is the intent to liquidate
the fund over a period of years
but prior to 1972. Initial awards
will be made in September 1962.
A Senior Key spokesman
stressed the “ creative” condi
tion o f award, since the former
President was deeply concerned
with this aspect of student in
tellectual growth.
Money fo r this fund was fu r
nished by UNH students alone.
Individual donations amounted
to $2310.00, and the remainder
was given by student organiza
tions.

Boston Pops Has
UNH Night May 9
The eleventh annual “ UNH
Night at the Pops” is coming
to Symphony Hall in Boston on
May 9.

A tentative listing of commit
The program, which begins at
tee members includes Elizabeth 8:30 p.m., will include the Bos
Schultz, Pat Parker, Janet Ray,
Martha Cain, Betsy Lamphere,
and Carolyn Smit.

ton Pops Orchestra under the
direction of Arthur Fiedler, and
the University Choir, directed
by Karl H. Bratton.
Professor Donald E. Steel of
the UNH Music Department will
be the guest soloist.
Students and faculty may
purchase tickets at student rates
of $2.50 and $3.50 at the Book
store, and may reserve tables
fo r five. Only a limited number
of tickets are available fo r sale
here on campus.
Alumni and friends may make
reservations for the Pops and
the cocktail party preceding it
sponsored by the Boston Alumni
Club, by contacting Mr. Norman
Campbell, ’53, 1 Drury, Lynnfield, Mass., before May 1,

Episcopals to
Hear Rev. Hall

Christian Srience
“ The Story o f Christian Sci
ence,” a half hour film, was
shown in the Carroll-Belknap
Room last Monday evening at
7:30. Following the film, Allan
M. Foote, C. S., of Wellesley,
Mass., answered questions on
Christian Science.
Mr. Foote, an experienced
Christian Scientist who fo r 20
years has been engaged in the
public practice o f Christian
Science, is a form er Christian
Science Wartime Minister hav
ing conducted Christian Science
services in military installations
and working with the military
personnel o f his faith in several
areas of the United States dur
ing the Second World War.

He has had long activity as a
worker in the Christian Science
movement serving as a Reader
at the Christian Science Bene
volent Association at Chestnut
The Rt. Rev. Charles <F. IHall, Hill, Mass., and First Church of
D. D. Bishop of New Hamp Association at Chestnut Hill,
shire will officiate at a Service Christ, Scientist, Wellesley.
of Confirmation this Sunday,
April 29, at St. George’s Epis
copal Church at 10:30 a. m.
The Confirmation rite and
ceremony is the fulfillment o f
Baptismal vows and is the mak
ing of communicants. Twenty
Thurs.
April 26
persons will be received into the
Episcopal Church from other
Elephant W a lk
denominations.
Color
The Bishop will deliver the
Elizabeth Taylor
sermon and will be assisted in
Dana Andrews
the Confirmation Service by the
Rev. Albert W. Snow, vicar of
Shown at 6:30— 8:3*5
St. George’s Church and Epis
copal Chaplain to students at
Fri. & Sat.
April 27-28
the University.

Franklin Theatre

The

M ark

Stuart Whitman
Maria Schell

SWEATERVILLE, USA

Shown at 6:30 — 8:58
(See Page 8)

THE MOST UNUSUAL STORE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
Sun. & Mon.

N ew ingto N

NOW

(O utdoor Theatre)
Dover-Portsmouth Road
FRI., SAT., SUN.
April 27, 28, 29

Elizabeth Taylor

l

ford

Satan Never Sleeps

thru SA T .

R P EgM W T

William Holden
France Nuyen

Fine Quality at Factory Low Prices

Shown at 6:30 — 8:50
Tues. & Wed.

TUES.

in

Cat On a
Hot Tin Roof

Sweaters, Sportswear

R E M I C K .i ^ S ,
SU N . —

A Cold W in d in August

SPORTSWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

“ One of ten best for 1961”—
Time
Shown at 6:30 — 8:30

Lola Albright

"“G eorge r a f t
■ IM tlD 'M S K I § T 0 R V

May 1-2

Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
M aplew ood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.

JPIDIM

Also

April 29-30

Frank Sinatra
PORTSMOUTH

in

COLONIAL

Some Came Running

FIT FOR A QUEEN

Third Feature
NOW thru Sat., April 28th

Fri. and Sat. Night
Teenagers From
Outer Space

In Color !
Walt Disney’s
MOON
PILOT
Plue Disney Cartoons
Matinees Daily at 2 p. m.
Cont. Eves, fro m '6:3 0

FREE!

Be the proud owner of
the most exciting sports car on campus.

Starts Sunday, April 29th
Day The Earth Caught Fire
Plus! SIX BLACK HORSES

Star way
Drive-in T heatre

Cont. Daily — Open 1 p. m.
E. M. Loew’s

C I V I C
Portsmouth, N. H.
N-O-W thru TUES.
A t 1:20— 3:45— 6:15 & 8:45

It’s

ALL N E W

R0DGERS&
M M E R ST E IFS

CKING TOO FO R THAT M ATTER)

RT. 16

SOMERSWORTH
Tel. 742-3559

N ow Open Every Night
FREE

In-Car

Heaters

Wed. through Saturday
A ll Color Show

Enter the NATIONAL COLLEGE QUEEN
CONTEST. It’s easy. Just go to your
nearby BMC dealer for a free application
blank for yourself or a friend. And for a
sample of the fun to come ask him to let
you take a SPRITE for a trial drive.
A fun-loving SPRITE is just one of the
free prizes. You, or a girl friend, can win
a total of $5,000. in fabulous prizes.
Others include an all-expense trip to

TWO WOMEN

Europe, a $500. art-carved diamond

Featuring Sophia Loren
! (Academy Award Winner)

ring, 20 pairs of Sandler of Boston
shoes, a 10-year supply of Berkshire

Co-feature

hose, a $500. David Crystal ward

Master of the World

robe, Westinghouse appliances and a

Featuring

Vincent Price

Coming Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

full year’s supply of Toni beauty
products.

Life Story of Hitler
(1962 Hit)
Featuring Richard Basehart

Co-feature

BOONE DARIN TIFFIN
MARGRET EWELL FAYE

C in * m a S c o p >E

•yO*Uut

King of the
Roaring 20’s
Free

Kiddie’s Treat Every
Friday Night

A C T TODAY!
Applications must be postmarked by
midnight, Monday, April 30th.
A BMC CAR
P.S. Going abroad this summer? Save money! Have more fun! Drive your own BMC car! Ask your dealer for details.

♦•
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The Editor’s Year
This paper is the last issue to be published
in Volum e 51. N ext week a new editor takes over
the position we have held for one year. Perhaps
it would be interesting, or at least amusing to re
view some of the events that happened during
our term in office.

® f) 0

7 ^ & w p $ )iv t

Serving Durham Since 1911

to the Editor
M ore MERP Problem s

ft

65 Cents
By Tod Papageorge

By fa r the biggest story to appear in V o l
ume 51 was the resignation of President Eldon
Johnson. Dr. Johnson’s resignation has had fa r
more im pact on the University than we ever
thought possible last September.
The vacuum created by his resignation has
extended to every department, every student,
and every administrator in the University. It is
difficult to characterize this vacuum, but one
senses it, especially when talking to- administra
tors.
The feeling seems to be that m ajor decisions
can best be put off until a new president is found.
It was alm ost a year ago that the Civil D e
fense defiance demonstration downtown touched
off the loudest controversy between Durham,
Concord, and Manchester since the November,
1959, W ym an letter affair.
For four weeks last M ay, our columns were
filled with news and comment on the demonstra
tion. Today, a year later, this episode is still dis
cussed across the campus.
It is brought up everytime the University is
discussed across the state. It may be five years
before the real impact of this incident upon the
University can be evaluated.
A direct result of the defiance demonstra
tion was the hubbub about the new off-campus
conduct rule which was finally adopted by the
faculty senate in March. This new rule went
through months of examination by both students
and faculty members. N obody ever seriously
doubted that a new rule would be adopted, but
it was heartening to see at least some student in
terest and concern toward the measure.
Beyond these three big stories there was lit
tle news which will be likely to have any lasting
impact on the University. There was good news
and to us, bad news.
Good news included stories about W M D R ’s
projected expansion, an earnest campaign for
the Student Senate presidency, a highly success
ful W inter Carnival, a sold out Blue and W hite
series, and the revitalization of the campus poli
tical groups.
Bad news included the dismal performances
of many of U N H ’s athletic teams, the veto by
Gov. Powell of the new physial education plant,
the monstrous defeat of U N H ’s team on the Col
lege Bowl, the harassment of the editor of the
Granite by the Student Senate, the continuing in
action on the R O TC question, the continued fail
ure of undergraduates to resolve the campus
discrimination issue, and the poor taste of stud
ents as evidenced at Stunt N ight and the so-call
ed literary m agazine.
A s we leave the editorship, some things are
brewing which will be worth watching in the
weeks and months ahead. The W hittem ore
School is beginning to take shape, progress is re
ported in the quest for a new president and re
ports indicate some shakeups within the Univer
sity administration.
—

Taylor

Editorial Board Selected
Last week The N ew Hampshire selec
ted the editorial board for the coming year.
These officers will publish volume 52 begin
ning next week.
Editor-in-Chief
Business M anager
Associate Editor
M anaging Editor
Senior News Editor
Sports Editor
Advertising M anager
Circulation M anager

Dave Jackson
Paul McEachern
Dave Batchelder
Carol Murray
Bob

Butler

Pete Randall
Dick Chartrain
Bob Houle

Elephant W alk: (Thurs.)
An elephantasy, set in the
jungle splendor o f Ceylon.
Elizabeth Taylor, the only bit
of sugar on an isolated tea plan
tation, finds herself ignored by
husband Peter Finch. A fter
taking a quick pekoe-ver the
other available males, Liz free
flows to Dana Andrews, a
crum-pet who can’t wait to get
her into hot water.
However, his proposed solu
tion evaporates when a cholera
epidemic and pachydermal stam
pede destroy the plantation. For
Liz, realizing her husband’s bit
ter plight, decides to stick by
his side and remain a tea-toteler.
T, , , 1
. c. -v
The Mark: (F n -S at)
A good film, structured on
what is, basically, the case hisa ” ienta^ iLness. Stuart
Whitman gives an excellant performance as an alleged child
molester, who reclaims InmseL
only through the determined aid
o f a psychiatrist (Rod Steiger)
and a woman (Maria Schell),
The major weakness o f this
production is that it states and
solves its problems with a fac-

ility which presents psychiatry
as a sort of panacea, a new rel
igion requiring only the mod
ified faith of patience. But this
thematic fault is one which
never overshadows the consis
tently fine acting.
Satin Never Sleeps: (Sun-Mon)
Menu: Devilled Ham and ap
ple pie-ty
Preparation: Take one Cath
olic mission in southwest China;
sprinkle with the sa-tannic acid
o f bestial communism (W eav
er L ee); mix in a chewy Caramelite (William Holden) and
rice paddy-cake (France Nuye n ); then half-bake in a con
version oven for 125 minutes.

To the Editor
Dear Disgruntled,
In answer to your perspicac
ious, and very observant letter
of last week, we have a few
satisfies and a few opinions
to attempt to enlighten you of
the real state of affairs.
Six of us got together to com
bine our expenses and number
■of dates for Merp Week. A fter
hours of figuring, we came up
with the total of 35 dates amounting to an expense of
$130.00. These dates include
coffee parties, movies, din
ners, and informal get-togethers
at various establishments around the area. It seems that
your argument is partly re
futed already.
We realize that the over
burdening expenses o f the un
ion (featuring such spectaculars
as free record hops and free
movies) the Franklin, the Cat,
Dunfey’s
(and
extravagent

fraternity parties) justify your
Complaints, however we feel
you have ignored unfairly the
majority o f UNH coeds. We
also realize that there is a
startling lack of Jackie Ken
nedy’s on campus, but we fail
to see too many Paul Newman’s,
Rock Hudson’s or even Elvis
Presley’s in evidence.
The fact that our dress is
open to criticism causes us to
reflect a minute on the fashion
conscious world of the UNH
male. We didn’t know that dun
garees were “ in” this year, but
apparently they are. We also
were unaware that the sleeve
less sweatshirts had become one
o f Madison Avenue’s latest ac- ■
cessory to a gray-flannel suit.
As a side note we’re sorry to
see that the Gillette company
has gone out of business.
So “ Disgruntled” , all we can
say is “ Better Luck next year.”
The Impoverished Merpers

A Cold Wind In August: TuesWedns)
A young man (Scott Marlowe) has an affair with an older
<p0 £be Editor
Program we feel that there is
woman (Lola Albright) a re- -yye wouid like to suggest
to reason to question its necessity.
lationship which develops to a the impatient disgruntled that The gross amount spent on
sort of loye, but dies in disillus- be take off the blinders and look “ campus lovelies” is negligible if
lonment. A common enough plot, more closely at his campus con- not insignificant./The suggestbut one which is handled con- temporaries . . . “ the lovelies.” ed co-ed wardrobe including si.i
vincmgly, and with an honesty ( j n this letter we will try to cocktail dresses could easily be
unusual m Anierican films. To ref rain from sarcasm.)
the synonym fo r “ dust catchers”
be purposely ambiguous, this is It is a known fact that there on this campus. If the “ lovelies”
a motion picture to see, if only
-usually a cause behind an were deprived of campus dates
to disagree with.
effect. We have not noted of they would doubtless find the
late that sports jackets and ties beauty of the outside world,
have had much occasion to freIn conclusion, we might add
quent the campus. In fact, our that males enjoy the title of
male population seems to be leaders. To adhere to their
equally fond of the words “ prop- fantasy, the “ lovelies” have
erty o f” , not to mention the followed their fine example . . .
lawn.
To The Editor:
tee shirt that comes in the new as curlers to beards; as sweatspring colors of . . . grungey shirts to sweatshirts; and as
On Easter Sunday many fam *l i L L
ilies enjoy taking afternoon theSre stT f t e s t a t e and* to"the grey,~grimy grey, and grubby finance to finance. We would
drives to enjoy the beauty of townspeople of Durham, for that Sr?y.
never attempt to shatter the
spring Since amam highway matter? In a gtate in ^ bicb fhe
We are not aware that the male ego with the word equalruns through our campus it is Universit alread
receives un_current steel
situation has ity
not unlikely that many peop:e ,
HnnV affected the scarcity o f razor
May our curlers brush your
drove through
Durham this .. .
+„
blades in Durham especially beards in passing or our soft
s _dents would try to im- since their abgence has been hair touch your smooth faces;
Easter.
^
prove the reputation o f their
But what did they see here . school rather than allow “ harm- noted for at least the past four the choice is yours . . . leaders!
years.
“ Trendists” A q u ie t, p ic tu r e s q u e c o lle g e iess fun” to damage it.
With regard to the MERP
Name withheld
town? ^Yes, but besides this,
d js about time that students
something else that probably realize that individual actions
made an impression and a de- do reflect upon the University
cidedly less favorable one.
and are, in large part, responsiThe Sunday driver would have ble fo r the attitude of the state
been jolted by raucous music toward the University. I f stu- To the Editor
,,cived 66%
fa f
f
blaring from Kappa Sigma, dents cannot do anything concolor TV
There college “ men” attired in structive, the least they can do Onthe basis of the following
2
The Student Senate and
loud pajamas, and bathrobes is to refrain from the immature facts we felt justified using tbei'rioint budo-P+- committee
and tippling beer cans, lounged and irresponsible behavior thatstudent activity money for the botb aDDroved the future n„r“
on livingroom furniture which was exhibited^ last Sunday.
purchase of a new color T.V. cha«5 e
had been arranged on the front
Carol Sue Chapman, '63 Set.
.
3. Student Union Board o l
1. The following notice was Governors and general memposted at the reception desk m bership approved o f the color
MUB for a period of two weeks, TV gg-^
with a suggestion box.
^ e feel we are iustified in
By Jurgen Kruger
To The Editor:
TV’ FOR THE LOUNGE AREA assuming Student support to?
Student Union wonders what the Color TV set. If the New
A long period of silence from
to the April 19 1962 issue o f he University>g ^ h oraP Jrou ps
tbillk
getting a new Ham pshffe Editors are not satisThe New Hampshire, the name was broken by the Men’s Glee TV set for the lounge. The old fied; we shall be bappy to ackof Merrimack College was men- Club Concert last week. It turn- S’?,6’ wblcb ]7as &lven to the nowledge their “ constructive”
tioned twice and incorrectly ed out to be a very pleasant sur- MUB about four years ago by criticism.
,,
,
.
m coneeuy
tbe gtudent Union Organization,
Board o f G o v e r n o r *
spelled both times. As Alumni
' .
.
was damaged by fire before
Student Union Organization
o f Merrimack College, we feel
Judging irom past expenen- Christmas. It is felt that due
~

A nd Still M ore

Too Much Tippling

Color TV Conflict

Merry MacRong

t h a t th is m a t t e r
sh o u ld
be
b roue-ht to v o u r a tte n tio n in o rD rou gn r to y o u r a tte n tio n in o r-

der to avoid further mistakes
Sincerely,
James J. Burk, II
William F. Heenan
William J. Poole, Jr.Paula Michalski,

Men’s G,ee c,ul)

FaN H S 10™ 1
l ^ le e Y , s, , t/O ncert C h o ir)
one cou ld on]y. lo o k f o r w a r d w it h

to t h is a n d Pr e v io u s h i^ h r e P a i r
Whe"
organization feels it has
c o s ts , it i s tim e to g e t a n e w sampled student opinion by hearing
6
f rom eighty studentsout of over 3,000.

skepticism to this concert The Do you want a color set or rasoenTngd0- n0Edit«frsbUtqUesti°n
Men s Glee Club, however, broke
black-and-white ?
the spell with a performance The Memorial Union Building
that was consistently good.
administration does not consider
The opening four numbers it: wise to invest in a c6lor TV
were quickly disposed o f and setMerrimack College
’61 the more interesting part o f 0n
the
other band> some
the program featured the “ Gau- members of the Student Union
demus
Ieitur,”
Triumph Board of Governors favor purTHE N EW H A M PSH IR E
Thanksgiving” by Rachmanin- chasing a color TV Set.
Published weekly throughout
off,
the “ Crucifixus”
from A s the situation now stands,
the college year
Bach’s B Minor Mass, “ Emitte if a colored TV set isto be
by the students o f the
Spritum” by Schuetky, and the bad> Student Union or some
Only an estimated 200 stuU niversity o f New Hampshire
“ Beati Mortui.”
’
organization will have to give dents attended the distinguished
Entered as second-class m atter at
the post office at Durham, New
A special moment during the it;
MUB’ wha£ wi? C°Ler lecture last Thursday.
Hampshire, under
the
A ct
of
concert occured shortly before ^eT
pair p ° .stP
Otherwise the
Sir Hugh Tayior, Dean of the
March 8, 1879. Accepted fo r m ail
the intermission when the Glee MUB administration will proba- Graduate School, Emeritus, of
ing at special rate o f postage pro
vided fo r in section 1103, A ct of
Club sang “ Loveliest of Trees” , bp P p n on purchasing a black p rinCeton and President of the
October 8, 1917. Authorized Sept
a poem by E. A. Houseman set and ^ hlte set Wlthm lts
next Woodrow Wilson National Felember 1, 1918.
to music by Thomas Desrosiers, budf et. ^
, ,.
lowship Foundation,
was the|
Subscription ra te: $3.00 per year,
’
We
are
interested
m
your
lecturer.
Local advertising accepted at the
a student at the University and
. •
-r,,
• ,• .
rate o f $1.00 per inch, or $.072 per
a member of the Men’s Glee °Pimon- Please indicate if you
Sir Hugh’s lecture, “ Science]
agate line.
TV set will be
Club. Mr. Zei, the director of feel ,, a icolored
•,
-j;
ii -i
j and the Life o f the Scholar,” |
Editorial Board
the group, announced that this Zpi'to Tot
Vo
dea^ with the history of sci-l
Steve Taylor, E ditor-in-C hief
Dave Batchelder, Associate Editor
song had been dedicated to the . _ f
remark* would h* entific education in the univers-l
Men’s Glee Club.
Any other remarks would be itieg> The greatg of gdenCe J
Paul M cEachern, Business M anager

O n ly 2 0 0 U N H

Students Hear
Campus Guest

Carol Murray, M anaging E ditor
Harold Dam erow, Senior News Ed.
Pete Randall, Sports Editor
John Daily, A dvertising M anager
Dan Marx, Circulation Manager
Dave Batchelder, P'hoto Editor
A dvertising R epresentatives:
N ational A dvertising Service, Inc.,
New York

Four negro spirituals following the intermission continued
to uphold the group’s excellent
diction and expressive dynamics.
The program came to a close
with selections from Rodgers
and Hammerstein Musicals.
*

^T hank you for your cooperation.
Student Union Organization
P.S.— In the suggestion box,
please!
------------Of the 80 suggestions re-

*5
century were usually|
not connected with universities.,
Needs Money
However in this centuryj
scientific breakthroughs came
fro,m the universities with in-J
(Continued on Page 5)
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WMDR Will Start Whittemore Dean Assumes Duties July 1
(Continued from Page 1)
tention.
onomics and business adminis
In 1957 Dr. Barlow was a tration..
Operating As Of the first new major division Fellow
The 1961 New Hampshire
of the Merrill Center in
since the several undergradu
ate colleges were combined into Economics at Amherst College, Legislature gave approval to
and he was a' consultant on tax the upgrading o f the existing
Next September theTheUniversity
in 1923.
Whittemore School was policy to the 1960 pre-legisla department to a school with in
•

WMDR will now definitely be
on the air next September. It
will operate through closed cir
cuit AM transmitters which will
be placed in all dorms, fratern
ity and sorority houses.
These transmitters will en
able any student living in one
o f these residences to listen to
WMDR over any AM radio.
The Mike and Dial station
is still continuing its attempts
to secure an FM license from,
the Federal: Communications
Commission, thus to become
WMDR FM.
Many Stumbling Blocks
“ There are many stumbling
blocks standing in the way o f
the completion of this project,
but we are trying to eliminate
them one by one.” said Tony
Reddington, program Director
and Chairman of the FM Re
search Committee. “ First, we
must secure the University’s
permission and obtain the nec
essary funds for the operation.
Then, we still face the task of
getting a license from the
FCC.”
The staff of WMDR has been
actively working to overcome
these obstacles, and with some
apparent success. Committees
have been energetically taking
surveys and drawing up re
ports and the station is now
able to present a workable plan
before Acting President Reed.
I f Dr. Reed gives his consent,
the project will then be review
ed by the Board of Trustees of
the University. WMDR needs
permission from the Board of
Trustees before beginning the
engineering survey necessary to
secure the FM license.
AM To Continue Operation
The closed circuit AM setup
that will blanket the campus
next Fall will remain in opera
tion regardless of whether or
not the FM license is granted.
In the event that WMDR goes
on the air as an FM station, the
closed circuit system will be
used to broadcast rock’n’roll,
which will not be programmed
on FM.

NEED A HAIRCUT?
UNIVERSITY
BARBER SHOP

established in 1960 to streng
then the University’s relation to
the business and industry of
New Hampshire and New Eng
land through instruction, re
search, and service.
It is named fo r the late Lau
rence F. Whittemore o f Pem
broke, one of New England’s
best known industrialists and
civic leaders who served on the
UNH Board o f Trustees fo r 16
years, the last five as President.
PHD in Eco.
Dr. Barlow, whose contribu
tions to business and economics
education in recent years have
won him considerable recognitiop, has been teaching at Colby
fo r nine years.
He received his undergraduate
degree cum laude from; Colby in
1950, the Master of Arts degree
from the Fletcher School o f Law
and Diplomacy at Tufts Uni
versity in 1951, and the Ph.D. in
economics from the Fletcher
School in 1960. In his graduate
work at the Fletcher School he
specialized
in
international
trade.
He also has studied at the
London School of Economics un
der a Fulbright award in
1951-52, the Institute o f Inter
national Law at The Hague, and
Harvard University Summer
School.
Dr. Barlow has been assist
ant director economist fo r the
Project on Aging o f the North
eastern Research Foundation,
Inc., and was co-author o f “ The
Aged in the State of Maine” ,
a report prepared fo r the White
House Conference on A ging in
1960.
Studied Tax
He has done considerable re
search in natural resources. His
“ Report on the Allagash to the
Natural Resources Council of
Maine” fo r the Conservation
Foundation o f New York, of
which he was the co-author last
year, has received national at

tive conference o f the Maine dependent status. The depart
ment was the largest in the
Legislature.
College o f Liberal Arts, with
Upgrading School
about 300 major students.
Dr. Barlow is a native of
The importance of business
and industry to New Hampsh Cambridge, Mass. He attended
ire’s economy prompted the schools in W aterville/ Maine,
UNH- Board in 1960 to create before enrolling at Colby. He is
the new school to give more em married and the father o f four
phasis to .the- program in ec children.

Distinguished lecture.

/(Continued ■P
-mavm rtarvA
from
page A
4)\
frequent basic discoveries from
industrial laboratories.
Sir Hugh stated that modern
scientific research needs great
sums of money. While it is
relatively easy these days to
get financial aid, money is_ use
less without ideas. New ideas
are scarce and there is a dangerto substitute money for ideas,
according to Sir Hugh.
Nuclear Threat
He looked at the world aspect
of science next. There are those
with the glum view, that man
does not have the moral stren

gth to control the scientific mon
ster which he created. The
threat o f nuclear war is their
illustration that man will, surely
misuse scientific knowledge.
There is another view o f
science, which holds that a
greater and greater understand
ing of nature will allow man to
better understand the magni
ficence of God’s creation. A c
cording to Sir Hugh, science can
do either. It depends on the
moral use man makes o f scien
ce, fo r scientific knowledge- can
be used fo r good or bad. How
ever, Sir Hugh is optimistic.

Got Lucky

the taste to start with...the taste to stay with

DANTE’S
Italian Sandwich
Shop
CATERING
Monday - Thursday
11:00 a.m. • 1:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday - Sunday
4:30 pm. - 12:00 p.m.
DELIVERY of SANDWICH
ORDER of FIVE or MORE
10 Jenkins Ct. Durham, N. H .
UN 8-2712

RANDALL'S
RYE HARBOR LOBSTER POUND
SEAFOOD DINNERS
Specializing in
BOILED & B A K E D ST U F FED LOBSTERS

Informal Atmosphere
Open W eekends

11 a. m. — 8 p. m.

RED'S SHOE BARN
Factory Rejects and

Cancellations

o f Famous Brand Shoes
Largest Showing o f Campus
Shoes in A rea

35 Broadway

Dover, N. H.

What makes Lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college smokers? Fine-tobacco
taste. It’s a great taste to start with, and it spoils you for other cigarettes. That’s why Lucky
smokers stay Lucky smokers. So, get with the taste you’ll want to stay with. Get Lucky today.

Open 9-9
© x t. CcK

Product o f <//& J^rvisuecvri

c/(dazeo- is our middle name
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Sweetmen Lose to Perry Stars As UNH Skippers
MIT and Tufts
Frosh Win 2nd Take Second
A triangular meet between
the UNH, Tufts, and MIT
squads last Saturday ended in
a victory fo r the Jumbos. The
scoring was Tufts-63, MIT-52,
and New Hampshire - 49.
440 Close
High point man was Tom
Smith of Tufts, winning the 100
in 10.3 and the 220 in 23.9, to
come up with ten points.
The closest varsity event o f
the day was the 440, in which
M IT’s Demetrion came from be
hind to catch John Morse o f
UNH at the finish.
New Hampshire took two
firsts; Dick Clark won his sec
ond 120 hurdling race of the
season in 17.1, and Jack Dye
won the broad jump with a leap
o f 21-6. Dye was leading scorer
fo r the Wildcats for the sec
ond straight week, as he also
placed in the 220 and in the 100.
(Continued on Page 8)

By Bron Shonk
The UNH Freshman Track
team won its second meet o f
the season in a quadrangular
meet with the Tufts, North
easters, and MIT Freshman
teams last Saturday.
New
Hampshire led in firsts with 7
and in points with 68%. In
second place was Northeastern
with 40 followed by MIT with
37% and Tufts with 19.
Individual
scoring
honors
were shared by Dick Perry o f
UNH, and Glynn and Cowen o f
Northeastern.
Perry, Reneau Star
Perry took first in the 440
with a record-tying time o f
50.5. He also won the 220 in
23.3.
Glynn ran a fine mile
4:29.1, also taking the 880 in
2:00.7.
Cowen won the shot
put with a 40-9 toss and the
discus, throwing 116 feet.
Jeff Reneau turned in a

Last Sunday, the UNH Sail
ing Club lost first place by 3
1/6 points. The competition was
won by Middlebury College with
68 1/6 points to the second place
points o f UNH, 65. Sailing for
UNH were; Tony Gilmore, Joan
Danesi, and Anne Lindemann.
The Coast Guard Academy gen
erously
provided
substitute
crews for a missing member of
the UNH group.
record-breaking time in the twomile. The old record o f 10:16
set by Whit Peart in 1960, was
smashed by Reneau with a
10:00.4 time.
Other firsts fo r The Kittens
were turned in by Jack Higgins
in the 100, by Herb Shaw in the
high-jump, Wally Johnson in
the broad jump, and by Jim
Nelson in the hammer throw.

Doherty Gets
3 / Frosh Lose
5 -3 to Preps
Coach Pepper Martin’s Sur
prising frosh lacross team lost
a 5-3 overtime game to Gover
nor Dummer last Saturday at
the prepsters home field.
The
inexperienced Kittens
tied the game 3-3 with less
than two minutes remaining in
regulation time.
Doherty Gets Three
Outstanding fo r the frosh
were Brian Poole, Joel Doherty
and Bruce Gilbert.
Goalie Poole came up with
many excellant saves and made
it possible fo r the Kittens to re
main close to the prepsters. Do
herty was probably the out
standing player fo r UNH as
he scored all three goals. Gil
bert, playing his first game of
lacrosse, was outstanding on
defense.

lively Mikki Pellettleri Jclane 1

Pete Randall
Considering that many stu
dents were home for the Easter
holidays and that three events
were going on at the same time,
attendance was fairly good at
last Saturday’s games.
Lacrosse especially drew a
good crowd, while track pro
bably drew the least. The base
ball game was well attended by
nonstudents (ie. many older
men).
What will happen this Sat
urday, when there is no lacrosse
gam e? Will the students sup
port the other spring teams?
This weekend there are no
holidays, and no contact sports.
Probably The Cat will be crowd
ed.
*
*
=k
University o f Maine tennis
coach Si Dunklee called upon
poetry (o f all things) to in
spire his players in their matclr
Saturday with the University
of New Hampshire.
Burdened with a 19-match
losing streak, dating back three
years, the new UM coach be
came quite academic in his
pre-match preparations.
Prior to the match, squad
members read the following'
which was posted on the tennis
court bulletin board:
“ We have two ends
with a common link;
with one we sit
with one we think.
“ Success depends
on which we use.
Heads we win—
Tails we lose!!”
The words apparently had the
desired effect. Maine won, 7-2,
over the defending Yankee Con
ference Champions.
❖
*
*
One of UNH’s best all-time
track men was Boo Morcom.

In 1943, he entered the IC4A
meet in New York and became
the only man ever to win thr^e
events. Morcom won the pole
vault, the broad jump and the
high jump.
%
One o f the most productive
UNH batting averages compiled
in recent years was made by
Horace Verry in the 1956 sea
son. That was the year the
UNH went to the national
championships in Omaha.
Yerry had 12 at bats, 7 hits,
1 walk and 8 RBI’s fo r a .636
average.
#
%
Those who saw the track
meet last Saturday noticed a
new judging stand on display.
The old stand had fallen into
such bad repair that Director
o f Athletics Carl Lundholm
decided a new one was needed.
He designed one and the
maintenance men built it. Be
sides being a judging stand, the
new contraption will also be
used for the band director in
the Fall and for other inside
Fieldhouse activities.
*
*
*
When UNH went to the
national championships in 1956,
they were traveling in some
pretty fast company.
Minnesota’s two stars were
form er Olympic goalie Jack McCartan and present Cleveland
second baseman Gerry Kindall.
Former Washington Redskin
quarterback Eagle Day played
for Mississippe and present ma
jor leager'D on Lee was a star
fo r Arizona.

UNH Sports Schedule
Saturday, April 28
1:30 P.M.
Varsity Track, Maine
Varsity Tennis, UConn.
2:00 P.M.
Varsity Baseball, UConn.
Frosh Lacrosse, Tufts
Monday, April 30
3:00 P.M.
Varsity Baseball
Northeastern
Fednesday, May 2
1:30 P.M.
Varsity Golf, UConn Bowdoin
3:00 P.M.
Varsity Lacrosse,
Middlebury
Frosh Lacrosse, Andover

GRANTS
A Durham Institution
Since 1916

N ow Serving—

Charcoal Broiled
Foods

ROBERT P. AT,IF,

For your Eating
Pleasure

Doctor o f O ptom etry

Oklahoma born M ik k i P ellettleri now cal Is Houston, Texas, her home. She's Secretary of the Tulane Student C ouncil.

lives it c p with this lively One P to m
loro’62 : the New FairtaNG 500 Sports Coupe!
Mikki P ellettieri, a Year Book Beauty, has her m ind on
Psychology and her eye on the all-new Fairlane 500
Sports Coupe. This Fairlane “ a la k in g ” com bines
trim m ed -for-actio n outside dim ensions w ith carriage
trade in te rio r appointm ents, between-seats console, and

s n u g -fittin g bucket seats. A n optional to rrid C hallenger
260 V-8 engine delivers high-velocity p erform 
ance on regular gas, See the exciting Fairlane a p r o d u c t o f
500 Sports Coupe and all the Lively Ones at
your Ford D ealer’s —the liveliest place in tow n! m o t o r c o m p a n y

Whether it be steaks, chops,
or just a hamburger,
You’ll enjoy your meal
cooked the modern way.

Hours 9-5 and by Appoint
ment. Closed Wednesday.
476 Central Ave.
Dover
Telephone SH 2-5719

BRUCE GRANT, Manager
UNH 1949

E yes Exam ined
Prescriptions Filled
Prom pt Service on
Repairs o f A ll Types

Belts by
madras
ticking
seersucker
denim
burlap

D ecidedly Different

7 6 e @ o4teye S & o fi
B R A D M cIN T IR E
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Lacrossemen Dump MIT 7-2 Poor Hitting Big Problem As
Bowdoin Game Snowed O u t U N H N,ne Drops F,rst Two
UNH’s fired up lacrosse team
rolled to a hard fought 7-2 vic
tory over MIT last Saturday on
Memorial Field.
Outstanding fo r UNH were
attackman Jim W est and goalie
Ed Facey.
West continued his sparkling
play of the spring trip by scor
ing two fowls and assisting on
two others.
West, Edgerly Get Two Each
Facey, playing his first game
o f the season in the goal, made
many excellent saves. It looks
as though Coach Shively’s goal
ie problem has been solved.
UNH had a 3-0 lead at the
half on goals by Bo Dickson,
Dune Ogg, and A1 Klopfer. In
the second half, Fest and Jim
Edgerly each got two goals to
preserve the victory.
UNH dominated the play
throughout the game.
The

Techmen were frequently in
trouble due to penalties and the
Wildcats usually had a man
advantage on the field.
The defencemen trio of Marty
Glennon, Bob Weeks and Paul
D’Allesondro aided Fancy great
ly by keeping the pressure on
the MIT attackmen.
Five Get Assists
The Techmen rarely got more
than one shot at Fancy as the
ball was quickly cleared to the
UNH midfielders and on to the
attackmen.
In addition to West, Dickson,
Klopfer, Paul Morro and Bob
Weeks had assists.
The next home game will be
on May 2 against Middlebury.
UNH’s scheduled game with
Bowdoin College yesterday was
cancelled due to a 4 inch snow
storm. The game was played
this afternoon in Brunswick.

UNH Golfers Beat UMass, Lowell
Tech, Splaine Medalist With 76
By Spencer Michlin
The UNH g olf team swept a
triangular meet with UMass.
and Lowell Tech last Tuesday.
Snagging top honors for the
Wildcats were John Splain,
Chuck Werner and Don Mativer
each o f whom won both match
es. Splain was also medalist for
the day with a 76.
Sophs Impress
In addition to Mativer, two
other Sophomores made excell
ent showings in their first col
legiate matches. They are A1

Kidder, who defeated UMass
while losing to his Lowell Tech
opponent, and Bob Kanerva,
who defeated Lowell Tech and
halved with UMass.
Senior Jim Winn lost to
UMass, but defeated Lowell
Tech on the 20th hole, while
Davey Stewart defeated Low
ell Tech one up and lost to
UMass. one down.
The UNH golfers have a
tough match coming up next
Saturday as they meet Yankee
Conference rivals Rhode Island.

UNH Sports Car Club Plans
For Hare and Hound Rally
The UNH Sports Car Club
will sponsor a fun-type HARE
& HOUND RALLY, Sunday
to promote interest in sports
car activities on campus. A ll
entrants, beginners and experts
alike, have an equal chance of
winning.

The UNH varsity baseball
team dropped its first two
games o f the season this week
to Rhode Island and Dartmouth.
On Tuesday, the Big Green
drubed the Wildcats 15-1 in
Hanover.
Dartmouth, who out hit the
’Cats 12-5, was led by Bill Jae
ger who had a home run and
two singles in five trips. He al
so knocked in three runs and
scored three.
UNH’s only run came iwhen
Larry Lonczak walked and was
forced at second by Bill Flint.
Dan Serieka singled with Flint
moving to second. Misiaszcek
then forced Serieka at second
with Flint moving to third.
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’Cat Tennis Team Drops Match 7-2

Coach Bill Olson’s tennismen victory in straight sets o f 6-4
took a 7-2 licking at the hands and 8-6.
of UMaine last Saturday in
The second doubles team of
Nick Ide pinch hit for Morse Orono.
Davy Joslin and Pete Thompson
and singled in Flint.
Sixth man Wayne Wadding- also won in straight sets of
Other UNH hits were made ton picked up the only singles 6-3 and 7-5.
by Pete Merrill and Ken Wade
The rest of the matches were
and Flint.
also won in straight sets as the
Saturday’s opening day game Nowak each had one.
Black Bears w on' their first
saw UNH drop a 5-0 decision to
Carl LaDuc relieved Nordlin- match in three years. Earlier
the Rams o f Rhode Island.
ger in the second and pitched this season Maine lost 9-0 to
Mass. and UConn.
The Rams scored four in the well the rest of the game.
second and one in the third to
get their first win o f the year.
Leading hitters fo r the RI were
Joe Vallane, who had three hits
in four tries and scored one run,
and Vic Scarpella who was
two fo r three and two runs bat
(.Author of “ I Was a Teen-age Dwarf” “ The Many
ted in.
Loves of Dobie Gillis” , etc.)
UNH again had only five
hits. Flint had two hits and
Tom Gramitakas, Lonczak and

OnCSnpus

with
§hu]man

CRAM COURSE NO. 4: B A TH Y M E T R Y

The Big 5 is Alive at
SALISBURY BEACH
Giant, All Star

JAM
SESSION

reported to be planning a scenic
route fo r the Sunday drivers.
T*he rally will begin in the
New Hampshire parking lot at
11:30 a. m., and will end in the
Durham vicinity later in the
afternoon. Winners will be an
nounced immediately following
the rally.

Continuing our series of pre-final exam cram courses, today we
take up bathymetry—the study of ocean depths.
Admittedly, this is not a terribly popular course on most
campuses. And small wonder. In the whole world there is only
one bathyscape, and only two people can get into it.
Nevertheless, the study of ocean depths is of great impor
tance. Why, do you realize that the ocean is by far the world’s
largest biological environment? The ocean has more than three
hundred times as much living room as all the continents and
islands combined I Unfortunately, only fishes live in it.
And small wonder. W ho’d want to live some place where he
couldn’t smoke? Surely not I! I wouldn’t give up my good
Marlboro Cigarettes for the Atlantic and the Pacific put to
gether. Nothing could induce me to forego Marlboro’s fine
mellow flavor, Marlboro’s clean white filter, Marlboro’s flip-top
box that really flips, Marlboro’s soft pack that’s really soft.
Let others repair to the spacious deeps. Me, I will stick with
my Marlboros and the tiny garret I share with a tympanist.
But I digress. Back to the oceans. The largest, as we know,
is the Pacific, which was discovered by Balboa, a Spaniard of
great vision. To give you an idea of Balboa’s vision, he first
saw the Pacific while standing on a peak in Darien, which is
in Connecticut.
Even more astounding, when Balboa reached San Francisco,
he clearly saw the Hawaiian Islands! Being, as we know, a
friendly cuss, Balboa waved merrily to the Hawaiians and
shouted, “ Great little ocean you got here, kids I” The Hawaiians,
also, as we know, friendly cusses, waved back, declared a half
holiday, organized a luau, built a cheery fire over which they
prepared several gallons of poi, a suckling pig, and Captain
Cook. This, of course, was the origin of Cooking.

Rallymaster Larry Stanley is

Sleeipy Hollow
Trailer Bark
24 Spaces — Town Water
Town Sewerage

1 hod

4 miles from the University
Space Available Immediately
5 Minutes from Downtown
Newmarket

But I digress. The Pacific, I say, is the largest ocean and also
the deepest. The Mindanao Trench, off the Philippines, measures
more than 5,000 fathoms in depth. (It should be pointed out
here that ocean depths are measured in fathoms—lengths of
six feet—after Sir Walter Fathom, a noted British sea measurer
of the seventeenth century who, upon his twenty-first birthday,
was given a string six feet long with which he used to go
scampering all over England measuring sea water until he was
arrested for loitering. A passion for measuring seems to have
run in the family; Fathom’s cousin, Sir Sol Furlong, spent all
his waking hours measuring race tracks until Charles II had
him beheaded in honor of the opening of the London School of
Economics.)
But I digress. Let us, as the poet Masefield said, go down to
the seas again. (The seas, incidentally, have ever been a favorite
subject for poets and composers.) Who does not remember
Tennyson’s “ Break, break, break” ? Or Byron’s “ Roll on, thou
dark and deep blue ocean, roll” ? Or the many hearty sea chanties
that have enriched our folk music—songs like “ Sailing Through
Kansas” and “ I ’ll Swab Your Deck If You’ll Swab Mine” and
“ The Artificial Respiration Polka.” M y own favorite sea chanty
goes like this:
A girl loved a sailor and he did jilt her,
And she did weep and roar-ho!
Until she found a perfect filter,
And a perfect smoke—Marlboro!
Sing hey, sing ho, sing ring-a-ding-ding,
Sing tars and spars and patches,
Sing pack and box and lots to like,
And don t forget the matches!
© 1062Max ghuiman

$4.00 Per Week
Call 01-9-3032

Your New York Life
agent on
UNH Campus is

LENNY DOBENS

NEW YORK LIFE
• Life Insurance • Group
Insurance
• Accident & Sickness
Insurance
Employee Pension Plans
Telephone Tuxedo 2-3963
Nashua, New Hampshire

C o o l, cle a n O ld Spice A fte r Shave Lotion a lw a y s
gets yo u o ff to a fast, sm ooth start. Feels just as
g o o d b e tw e e n shaves as it d o e s offer shaving.
Rates A -O K w ith dates. 1.00 a n d 1.75 plus tax.
H U LT ON

ife y 7

to

AFTER SH AVE
LOTION

*

*

*

The landlocked makers o f Marlboro i r i y o u sm ooth sail
ing through your final exams and sm oot-i stroking— with
Marlboro, o f course. Have YOU settled ba-ik with a Marlboro
lately?
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Frosh Nip NE. UNH Cadets Impress M ercury Film A ired M o n d a y
The how and why of Project launching and astronaut John
Army Inspectors
Glenn’s reaction during the his
'6 5 %
-1
5 14 Colonel R oger Higgins, chief Mercury— the United States’ toric
orbital flight. These films
A high wind, heavy bats and
weak pitching told the tale as
the UNH kitten nine squeaked
out a 15-14 win over the North
eastern freshmen on Tuesday.
Larkin Stars
The high wind perhaps was
the whole story as strong gusts
blew easy outs into doubles and
triples and raised havoc with
pitchers’ control.
Batting star fo r UNH was
Paul Larkin who had five hits
in five at bats and scored two
runs. In addition Larkin knock
ed in Jenks, who singled to
lead off the ninth, with the win
ning run.
Fabiano Leads Huskies
Also hitting well fo r UNH1
was Cliff Chadwick, who was
three fo r five and three runs
scored and A1 Neri who was
three fo r six.

U N H Dance Group

Modern Dancers
Perform Friday

Mdntire Addresses
Founders Day Group

fo r the Arm y ROTC Inspection
Team, complemented UNH ca
dets last Thursday on a super
ior inspection with the comment
“ You are among the best, if
not the best ROTC unit in New
England.”
The Inspection consisted o f
checking all Arm y training
equipment, and facilities. The
Hi-Lite o f the inspection was
the inspection o f the Cadets
during the Thursday afternoon
drill period at Memorial Field.
The drill inspection was ear
lier this season than any past
year; however, this proved to
be no disadvantage to the cad
ets.
Their professional knowledge,
appearance and ability caused
the entire inspection team to
rate the Arm y ROTC at the
University o f New Hampshire
as outstanding.

Mario Fabiano led the Husk
ies with three hits in fou r at
bats and four runs scored.

K ey Selects
New M em bers

Varsity Tratk . . .

The Senior Key has selected
10 new members to serve from
May 1, 1962, to May 1, 1963.
Students selected are:
Philip Bell, Robert Costatino,
Richard Chartrain. Carl Good
win, William Gray, Richard LaMontagne, Arthur Learnard,
Donald Margins, Thomas McSherry, and Thomas Patterson.
To qualify fo r membership,
a student must have a Senior
Class standing by the end o f the
semester selected, a 2.7 or bet
ter grade, and must be a dem
onstrated leader in campus ac
tivities and organizations.

(Continued on page 6)
The Annual Founders Day
Tying
fo r fourth in the broad
Celebration was held in Thomp
jump were Sandy Fiacco and
The UNH Women’s Depart son Hall on Monday.
Russ Briggs o f UNH.
ment o f Physical Education will
Judge Brad M dntire gave
The two-mile run was won by
present
its
Modern
Dance the
principal
address.
He
Group in their Annual Spring stressed the personal character Beckman of Tufts in a close
of
Benjamin race against Bernie W olf o f
Concert tomorrow night at 8:00 and integrity
UNH.
Thompson
as
being
a
continued
p. m. The Concert will be held
in Johnson Theater o f Paul inspiration to the University.
*
*
*
Dr. Reed, acting president,
Creative Arts Center.
also gave a short speech fo l
Bruce Misiaszek holds the en
Entitled: “ The 3 B’s— Bach. lowing which, cake and punch
viable distinction o f breaking
. . Bartok . . Brubeck” , the pro was served to those in attend
seven bats in two days. Misery
gram is especially designed to ance.
broke one bat during practice
offer an audience a rich and
before the Dartmouth "game and
stimulating variety o f Modern
one each in his first three at
Dance within one evening’s en
The New Hampshire trout bats. Scheduled to hit in the
tertainment.
season opens Saturday. Make seventh inning, Swasey sent in
The dances include a Classi sure you purchase your license a pinch hitter fo r Misiaszek in
cal Bach, “ Theme and Varia before you get the fisherman’s hopes o f having enough bats
to finish the game.
tion” , a Baroque “ Sarabande,” itch.
the non-objective “ Mikrokosm os” , the romantic, folk-like
Roumanian Dances o f Bartok
and the very jazzy music of the
Brubeck Quartet.
The program was conceived
and is under the direction of
Miss Judith Jacobs, Dance In
structor in the Women’s Physi
cal Education Department, who
will also dance in the program.

first attempt to put a man in
orbit— will be seen in a speciallhour filmed documentary next
Monday evening from 7-8 p.m.
over the combined facilities of
the Eastern Educational Net
work (Channel 11 ( Durham;
Channel 10, Lewiston, Maine;
and Channel 2, Boston.)

The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (N A S A )
has prepared the documentary,
titled “ Mastery of Space.” It
will include films of the actual

are to be added to the coverage
o f the astronaut’s training and.
the evolution o f the Mercury
space craft.
The program contains inter
views with two astronauts, John
Glenn and W alter Schirra. Glenn
is interviewed immediately af
ter being subject to a test of
his resistance to centrifugal
force. Schirra gives his react
ions follow ing a simulated space
flight of seven and one-half
hours.

DRY
CLEANING
N CLOTHES
L O O K BETTER
LAST L O N G E R
SPRING CLEANING HEADQUARTERS
N e w P h ilc o -B e n d ix e q u ip m e n t— c o in -o p e r a te d
w a s h e r s — d ry e rs — dry c le a n in g m a c h in e s —
le t yo u d o y o u r s p r in g w a r d r o b e c le a n in g

E X P E R T T Y P IN G

w h ile y o u s a v e m o n e y a n d re s t. C o m e in a n d
v is it w ith y o u r fr ie n d s in t h e c o m fo r ta b le

Letters, Manuscripts,
Theses, Term Papers

lo u n g e , w h ile t h is e q u ip m e n t d o e s t h e w o r k
a n d d o e s it f o r d im e s , q u a r te r s In s te a d
o f d o lla r s .

Shorthand
Mim eographing
Bookkeeping

j

Dover Sec. Services
430 Central Ave.
Dover
Telephone SH 2-1961

Durham
Laundercenter

Wash n Dry Clean
p h iic o

SIC FLICS

Members o f the UNH Dance
Group include: Pamela Chatterton, Donna Corsini, Secre
tary; Diane Eam es,' Norma
Hecker, President;
D o 11 i e
Hershkowitz,
Roberta
Kent,
Frances Platt, P eggy Pomerleau, Bonnie Blue Raynes, His
torian; Bonnie Shand.

THERAPY THAT,
DOESN’T COST
$25 AN HOUR! _
Most people will never forget the
exciting drama ot ‘‘Spellbound"
and “Snake Pit"*-motion pictures
that dealt honestly with
psychological problems. “ THE..
MARK" is a motion picture in
this tradition-the story of a i
sexual deviate and the woman
who helped him realize his first
mature love experience.
^
Psychiatrists—and critics, too,
agree that in “ THE MARK” the
suspense comes out honed to
razor sharpness. Put “THE *, j
MARK" on your must-see list;

A Continental
Mstributing, Inc. Ri

MARIA SC H ELL
STU A R T W H ITM A rl
and ROD STEIG ER

Franklin Theatre
Fri. & Sat.
April 27-28
■ Shown at 6:30 — 8:58

and costs the least
of any U.S. car
H ow a b o u t th a t R a m b le r A m erican? A m ong all th e
com p acts, it has th e most solidity, th e most com fort,
th e most m a n e u v era b ility, th e most safety, th e most
ru stp ro o fin g , th e most fe a tu re s , th e most econom y
w ins, th e most y ears of high resale v a lu e —y e t it’s
th e low est priced of any car built in th e U. S.! S eem s
th e feast you could do is visit yo u r R d m b ler d e a le r
fo r a look a t th e most car fo r yo u r m oney.

Rambler

American Motors Means More for American$

“Your pilot is Captain Smith I’m your stewardess, Miss Kong.”

j1
j

•*a

C

G

IGAI^ETTES

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
GET WITH THE GRAND PR1X . . . ENTER TODAY, ENTER INCESSANTLYI

